
■fr* Economy.
[ Gommny df*«ibe« theeconomy

•the peasants as follows: EaC) Ger-Wsaae, h»s,orchard, his roadside treesh fruit, that did he .not carefully prop
them togethe|r,*nd in many 'places

fchs together by.wooden clamps, theylin asModer bytheirown weight. "He
plot, his {plot for mange worielpotatoes,, forhemp, 4c. fHe is hi*own

>a therefore he and his faintly have the
| motives for exertion. I In' Germany
| tost, Jheproduce ofthe free anti tltcgifted to market. Much irnit is dried for
if. You see wooden irsysiofplums,ofaer-
Sliced apples lying, in the sun to dry,
brings of them hanging from the win-se son.
gmare kept up the greater part of the
I ieveiy green thing is collected for them.l|ld tHMk where the gnus grows by the
\t, river brook, is carefully out by thel|d carried home on the heads of the
i|Mi children, in baskets .or tied in large
frothing of the kind is lost that -can be
iany use. Weeds, nettles, hay, the very
prthat covers the waste places, are cuttken for the cows. You see little children
Sin the sweets of the villages, and in the
pfaich generally run down them, bogy
'jbose weeds;before they are given to the
fliey carefully collect the leaves of the
Mrfully cut their potato tops for them,,and
jiher things fail, gather green leaves fromjasds,

- 4*
?vklu)CB Escapk. —The Wheeling Inltl .

A young man named Pettigrew, of
labile bunting chestntits afew miles East
(m Saturday, climbed to the top of a' large
i; in the net pf shaking a limb, the blanch
pic was clinging broke,- and lie.fell to the
A distance of nearly sixty fjet. .He de-
pbout half the distance head foremost, but
ijient presence of mind to seize a friendly
jeh nut only turned him end for end but
jblyeased h’s fall. He was badly stunned,
it the rout of die tree in an insensible cOn-
He was accompanied by a young lady, a
jf great physical strength. She picked
land carried him nearly a mile, to the
(juse, where he gradually recovered, ami
jito the city on Saturday.

AJ} CAREFULLY ]
UUNO INTERESTING TO TUB PUBLIC.
S THE TIME TO BUY YOUR
liNG AND SUMMER GOODS.
. largest stock of Ladies’ Dress
‘ever brought to town has just beep opened at
i Corner,* .taut Altuouu, and will 2 be sold fur
rice* that defy competition. Weare determined
tit* of town shall take the lead, and that the
mer** shall be foremost in the van. Our stock
kmU consists of
Huey i)re»« Silks, Merinoes

;
Palmetto Clothi,

tirgs, Faircy Alpacas, All-Wool Plaids,
Plain and Figured IMaiuvs,

ts, anda great variety of other goods, of differ*
ind textures. In fact there is nothing the ladles
for 1wear lhaUwo cannot furnish them with.—
iso a large assortment of
i'Coats, Shawls* Balmoral®,
> Skirts, Shoes, Gaiters <fcc.
id we were almost forgetting to mention our
of

IFSTSt Orocz&ucs, Quxzxswart, etc., etc.
iyshould know that money can be saved by
ode from ns. For instance, we are-selling good
taw. as Iflct* per yard. Muslins as lowas 18eta.,
ar for 11 eta. per lb., and good Teas for 90 eta.
April 8, ’64. tf. JOHN J. MDKPUY A CO.

EDWARE I

1ARLES J; MANN.
LKR IN FOREIGN AND DO-
ITXC HARDWARE.WOODEN WARE. BROOMS,

WINDOW' SHADES.
DOOR MATS,

NO GOODS,
SHOE FINDINGS,

COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
LS* TOOLS,

BIRD CAGESAND WIRE GOODS,
WINDOW GLASS,

miTE LEAD, AC., AC.
h*y description of-Gn-Kis in bis line trill be fur*
ihort notice, and at low rates for cash.
aipitut i>tock of DRY GOODS hand will be
at remarkably low prices, in oMer to relinquish
ih of the busmens.r Willson’s “Telegraph Fodder Cutter.”
May 2dtb. 1862.

THE

ona Academy
WILL BE OPENED ON

esday, Oct. 12, 1864,
FOR THE TERM OF

VE MONTHS,.

ill the branches usually taught in inch
is trill be taught in this.
REV. AL C. WILSON, Priucii*!.

T. Patton, Scc’y
Board of Trustees:;*'

tsst. f

SPRING 1864.
no ija.it•
jleaanre in issuing this my Spring
meut, through whichl would iuform myfriends
l»c generally tjiiat 1 hare just returned from ; j
ere 1 bare purchased a fresh Stock of I
iats And caps
c Styles. and as to quality, color and pries can*
leale all ctatw*.
0 bought an initdense stock of
>TS AND SHOES,

rof which are city make and will bn guaam - «

e*ortmenl of Ladies* and Ch ildrens* Shoes U
lof which, 1 am now offering at a smaltad* ;
olesale prices.
* will be greatly benefited by giving this tbrir
4 call and examine my rtuck, as 1 fils) confi*
btaae all.

JASIKS S. MANN, Main atreeti
Altoona. Pa-

S’ IS! RATO ITS NOTICE.—The
fgned having Mkrn out Letters of Adm i vis*
« e*eate of Chrintlana Wayne, Utoof Altoon»i
:y of Blftiiyfttid state of iVonMlrmaliu
hdebted to Mid estate are notified to cftlTtod
i.lehtedness, and nil person* haring cDdo**
estate of said decedent are notified to nafc*
mi© to the undersign**! without delay*

LOUISI'LACK,
Administrator of Christiana Wajne, dee*a>

*t.l. IML fit.* ■
AND BOYS’.COATS, of every
and color, of goad quality, at■ LACQUMAK’S.

v'ERAL ASSORTMENT OF
reJry, H«ir and Clothes Broshei, Combe*

! Ac!, at LAPOmlAyg

DIE, COURSES, bom:
<having Cream,Toilet Soaps saja by

G, w, RWBlm®‘

AND IMPROVED STYLES
**T‘u",mna

WHITE LEAD AND
iaoCfaroDM. Orem. Yellow, ParisOrcotLrl^

ALB—A BUILDING #<0T
Street, Altoona,

ECBIVEDr—A Lot
J -

"REtOARTS

A FANCY
[nvloat tAwunWP*-

’

•0 Mtooaa ititoe.
LOCAL items.

The Political Meetings.—Should the weath-

er prove favorable, tboUnion Mats Meeting to be
held in this place to-day will most!likely be one of

' the largest meeting ever held in this county. From

information received from the different districts,

the turnout promises to be very large, and the ri-

valry for the flag, to be presented to the district

presenting the largest number in procession in-pro-

ponion to the number of voters, will be spirited.
The ground selected for the meetings is the lot of
the AltoonaGas and Water Co., at the head of

Julia stree:
The Democratic meeting, on Monday evening

next will lie a grand affair also, shouldthe weath-

er be favorable. Great preparations are making

and it will be a grand effort to rival the Saturday
evening meeting. Our people herefof both par-
ties, know how logetupcrediiablejdemonslralions,
an d’a good nalured spirit of rivalry is commend-
able, adding to the attractions and credit of both.

The speakers announced for the Democratic meet-

ing are lions. 3eorge Northrop, Wm, H. Witte,

Robt. Lambert*, C. L. Polling, R. L. Johnaton,

Win. A. Wallace, Phil. S. Noon and others.

Our town has always ocen noted for the qniet

and order observed on all occasions of large de-

monstrations of any kind, and we hope that at the

meetings of to-day and Monday our reputation may-

be preserved. In several other places there have

been di-turbances at political g itbeiings, resulting,

in some instances, in murder, and always to the

disgrace of the town and participants. We hope

we may not have ro chronicle a single infraction of

the law at the meetings -referred to. None but

rowdies will attempt a disturbance at either, and

no sensible persan should pay attention to them.

A Fashionable Faklob.— How many people
do we call on from year to year, and know no more

of theirJeclings, habits, tastes, family ideas and

ways, thkn if they lived in Kamschatka ? And
why ? Because the room which they call a front

parlor is made expressly so you shall not know.

Thev sit in u back room—work, talk, read, per-
haps. 'After a servant has let you id and opened
a crack in the gutters, and while you sit -waiting

for'thcm to change their dress and come in, you

speculate as to w hat they may be doing. From a

distant region the laugh of a child, the song of a

canary bird, and then a door clasps hastily to. Do
they love plants? Do they write letters, sew, em-

broider. crochet? Do they ever romp and frolic ?

What books do they read?. Do they sketch of
paint? Of.all these possibilities, a mute and muf-
fled room says nothing.

A sola, six chair*, two ottomans, fresh from the

upholster’s. a Brussels carpet, a centre table, with
four gilt books ot beauty on it. a manic! clock from
Paris, two brome vases—all these tell you only in
frigid tones. “ This is the best room,”—only that
and nothing more; and soon she trips in in her
clothes, and apologizes for keeping you waiting,
asks vou how your mother is, and you remark that
it is a pleasant day, and thus the acquaintance
progresses from year to year. One hour in the lit-
tle back room where the plants and Canary birds,
and children are, might have made you fast friends
for life: but as it is, you care no more for them
than for the gill clock on the mantel.

On. Excitement.—The oil region excitement

bids fair to rival that of the California and Pike’s
Peak gold regions. Stocks fluctuate considerably,
nevertheless there are many fortunes being made
on short notice. The number of,oil companies
now organizing will run up the capital invested in
the greasy fluid to somewhere in the neighborhood
of §50,000,000. One company in New York
starts with a capital of $5,000,000, par valne.—
While many are destined to realize handsomely, a
large number will get their lingers burned. Great
care should be exercised in selecting stock. As
an evidence of the yield of one well lately struck,
on Oil Creek, we copy the following from the
Pittsburgh Commercial of yesterday (Friday)
morning:—

A dbpaich was received in the city yesterday
announcing that on Tuesd ty morning a flowing
oil well of the capacity of fifteen hundred barrels
per day was struck on the Egbert Farm, situated
about eight miles up Oil Creek. This well is the
property of the Maple Shade Comiwny. whose
sti ck is princi|>ally held in - the East. The dis-
patch containing this ue < s states that tile informa-
tion concerning the strike was furnished by eye
witnesses, who have no interest in the qpll. We
heard yesterday of large oil strikes in the West
Virginia oil region, but could learn noparticulars.

Compliment to the Altoona Brass Band.—
The Huntingdon Globe, of last week, in noticing
the attendance upon political meetings and the
music at each, says: “ The Altoona Brass Band
was at Warriorsraark, and the Boalsburg Brass
Band was at Moorsville. Both 'excellent hands,
bat the Altoona ‘a little more so.’”

(J* Jas. 11. Dysart & Co., have purchased the
coal mine of Messrs. Cooper. Blackburn & Porter,
at Lilly’s Station. They intend to keep a full
supply mined at all limes,- and be ready to fill
orders for large or small quantities, on short
notice.

Lanterns, Badges. —At Will Patton’s may be
fonml a full supply of lanterns for political pro-
cessions. Also, appropriate badges for the differ-
ent political parties.

BSL. If you want a good eating apple, call at
Will Patton’s in front' of the Post Office, and
sample the fine - rambo’s he has on hand. They
can’t be beat.

Se&* Rev. J. W. Curry, of this place, has been
appointed a commissioner, i from this county, to
receive the soldiers vote in the army. He left for
his post on Mouday morning last.

Admitted.—On Monday, of last week, Xhos.
McCamant was admitted to practice law in the
several Courts of thiscounty. Tlte Standard says
he passed a creditable examination.

The following is old but good : A “ side judge"
In one of the country courts, in speaking of the
important and honorable office he had held for
several years, said the presiding judge never con-
sulted with him only on one question, and that
avas after li-:-. ning to three or four windy pleas of
■an hour’s length each he turned to me and whis-
Jiered, “ Isn't this bench made of hard wood ?” I
told him « i thought it was.”

Letter, from “Dixie”
Gain* Fkrbe, Vaeon’s Gap Station, )

Nashville & North-Western R. R.,
Oct. 29, 1864. j

Dear Tribune ; “JJixie” having a few leisure
moments, thought he would devotea short time to
scribbling. 'As you no doubt observe from the
heading of this epistle, I have changed my ‘‘bead
quarters,” or rather, to use a “war”phrase, I have
changed my front. T am now located, for the
Ame being, vyith one of your worthy townsman,
he having tender his immediate control, or super-
vision, at this point,isomc sixty of Bchj. Butler's
contrabandproperty cutting wood for the "U. S.
M. Railroads, as also two other camps on another '
line of road, viz ; CampsFranklin and Brentwood.
This ramp is named in honor of your worthy j
townsman, who established the location and put
the necessary machinery in motion to cut and de-
liver fifteen hundred cords of wood per month.—
The camp is located about pine miles from the city
of the N, & N. R. E.along the bank
of a sparkling mountain brook, just in the edge of
the native :forest. -My Sanctum Sanctorum is
built from the natural growth of the forest, and
covered with material taken from the giant oak of
an hnndred years, or more, without the aid of that 1
.article of modern improvement, a saw mill. My
Sanctum is JO by 12, and chinked and daubed in-
the true pioneer style a! architecture, and “ niver
a window,”;except a lonely pane of 8 by K> glass,
set belween the logs just above the rude table upon
which “ Dixie " is now scribbling.

- This, truly, is a romantic spot. Here the grey
knd black squirrel leap from limb to limb in their
native security, and tlie robin and the thrush sing
their notes ifitbe early morn, not harmed by savage
,wild, nor hunted by the less expert sportsman of
the present -day. But every thing here seems just
as God created them, fearing not their enemy—-
man. Were some of your northern sportsmen
here (and up embargo, upon hunting) they might
easily glut their desire for killing that which to
them seem such sport. The forest is dense here,
lining the road upon each giiie for twenty
miles or upwards. The beach and white wood
(known here wood) predominate, with a
slight intermixture of the various species of oaks,
some cedar, chestnut, poplar, walnut, ash and
hickory, allgood wood; for the use of citizens and
ihe locomotives. The location of the camp at this
point will bp from bight to ten month.ut least, as
Uncle Samuel requires the cutting of at least thirty
thousand cords wood, so you may judge of the
operation of your late townsman at this point.—

‘ This road (N. & X.) lias been all completed by the
U. S. Government since the opening of the Re-
bellion, except some twelve miles, from Nashville
out. The road is a .good one for this country,
nearly alt stone ballast and heavy T rail. It
strikes the- Tennessee nvev at a point called
JohnstonviHc, in honorofour next Vice President.
The town now resembles what Altoona once did—-
a town compicnced in a frog pond and a forest.
(Dear Tribune, understand me, no imputation
upon your heat city now.) JohnstonviHc can be
reached, at'all stages of water, by steam boats,

which is not the case with Nashville, as some ten

miles below, that city' lire what arecalled “ Mussel
Shoals,” and at a low stage of water no Scat can
reach the city, consequently you see the import-
ance of the N. & N. R. R. to Uncle Samuel/to
supply this- vast and stupendous Army of the
Mississippi. i x

There are. some five .warehouses, eight hundred
feel long, at Johnstonville, to contain "or receive
the Government freight from the boats until it
can be shipped aboard of the cars The place
numbers some three to four thousand inhabitants,
including the Garrison. It is altogether a mili-
tary town now, but will at dll times be a point of
some importance. .The road, along its entire
length, is heavily guarded, to resist any attack
that may be made by guerrillas. They have
attacked th*e road several times in the last three
months, bu| to no effect. The guerrillas are fast
playing out here, as well as the McClellan men.

The weather here is lovely. It reminds me of
the early Septemberweather in the North, The
foliage is scarcely yet changed. Fanners are yet
cutting second crop grass for hay., Such your
readers may not believe, but it is nevertheless a
fact. most now close as it is time'for “ Mule ”

and “ Hard Tack.’’- : From yours, as ever.
DIXIE.

The 12th Pemx’a Vet. Vol. Cav
Harper’s’Fekbt, Oct. 31st, 1864.

j Messrs. Editors t—One word in behalf of the

I 12th Penn’a Cavalry. Having heard that it is
reported at; home iliatour regiment has been dis-
mounted for cowardice, I beg leave, through the
columns of your paper, to inform .our friends at
home thatrit is a base falsehood, and the author
neither a soldier, the- soldiers friend nor a gentle-
man. On. the contrary, the regiment has never
been disnjrentcd, but we have received horse*
from other, regiments, that were dismounted for

cowardice,; to remount our men who were dis-
mounted in action.

Ifyou wish anything in reference to the actions
of the regiment, I would respectfully refer you to

Gen. Dcffoeyea; or acting Brig. Grn., Tibbctt,
under whose command'the regiment has been
during the summer campaign. It is not roy place
to speak of the doings of the regiment, but I will
venture to mention a couple of charges in which a
portion of pur men took part. In one case, when
the rebels were retreating from Gettysburg, Pa.,
a detachment of the 12th Penn'a and Ist New
York cavalry, numbering IGO men, boldly attacked
the enemy! capturing three cannon and three hun-
dred and fifty loaded wagons, and over seven hun-
dred prisoners. They' secured their prize while
the bewildered rebels were' making arrangements
to repel. w|iat they suppose! to be the attack of a
whole cavalry corps. In arfother instance, Capt.
McDonald, of Co, M., with a detachment of fffty
meh, charged the rebel infantry in the streets of
Fredeiick iCity, was repulsed at first, but rallied
his men and charged again, leading the charge in
person, ranting the rebels, and killing, wounding

many of there: Thecaptain fell seve-
rely wounded, threeballs havingpassed through bis
body, and his horse was pierced with seven ballets.
These are sketches of our campaign. After deeds

I of valor like these who dare brand us ns cowards.
- •

‘ VETERAN.

A block ■of marble, wrought in Italy for the
South Carolina Staj'tc House, now surmounts the
firemen's tnonnraent in a Chicago cemetery, hav-
ing been in trying toran the blockade
to its original destination.

Tobacco and Cigars, Tobacco and Cigars.
Tobaccoand Cigars, Tobacco and Cigars.
Tobacco and Cigars, Tobacco and Cigars,

Spectacles,
Spectacles,

Perfumery and Notions, Drugs and Medicines
Perfumery and Notions, Drugs and Medicines.

Together with a splendid stock of Trasses and
Supporters and all goods found in a first class
Drug Store. For sale cheap for cash at theDrug
Store of • A. Rocsh,

Second door from the comer of Virginia and
Andie Streets, Altoona. *

Fisk ! Fine !!—Do not risk your property any
longer to the mercy of the flames, but go to Kerr
and have him insure you against loss by fire.—
He is agent for thirteen different companies
among which are some of the best in the United
States.

Altoona, July 21,-tf.
,mm m I

A CABD TO INVALIDS.
A Clergyman, while residing is South America as a

missionary, discovered a safe and simple remedy fur the
Curs of Nervous Weakness, Early Decay, Diseases of the
Crinir; end Seminal Organs, and tbs whole train of dia
orders brought oa by baneful and. vicious habits. Great
numbers have been already cared by this noble remedy.—
Prompted by e desire to benefit the efliicted end onfortu-
nate. 1 will send the recipe for preparing end using this
medicine, in a sealed envelope, to any one who needs it.
.Frte of Charge.

Please iucloss a post-paid envelope, Addressed toyourself
Address,

Get. 29,18W—1y
JOSEPH T. INMAN,
Batios D. BibU /foun,

New. York City.

« DB. TOBIAS’
VENETIAN LINIMENT.
A CERTAIN CURE FOR PAINS

AND AC 11148,and warranted superior to any other.
Croup it positively cures; relief is absolutely sure imme-
diately it is used. Mothers remember this, and arm your-
selves with a bottle without delay. .Croup is a disease
which gives no notice, frequently attacking the child ’in
the dead boor of night: before a physician can be sum'

muued it maybe too late. Remember, the Venetian Lini-
ment never fails. ' Price 25 and 50 cents a bottle. Sold by
all Druggists.* Office,s6Cortlandt Street, New-Tork-

PusmtSTiAt Candidatjcs!—A splendid colored Rugra-
ving of Qkuaqs.B. McClellan and Asian am Lincoln, (on
one plate,) will be sent to any address, on receipt of two
tbree-cent stunps to pay postage. Address Dr. W. R.
MRRWIN A CO., 63 Liberty Street, NeW-York.

RAIL ROAD AND MAIL SCHEDULE.
TRAINS ARRIVE AND DEPART

Baltimore Exprets West arrives 7.15 A.M.
Philadel’a “ 44 “ 8.00 •* *• 8.20 “

Fast Lias , 44 •• • 8.20 P.M. “ 830P.M.
Mail Train •* *• 7.00 44 •• 7.<5 *•

Express Train East “ 9.20 P. M., leaves 9.40 P. M
Fast Lina “ g* 1.15A.M., “ 1220A.M
Mail Train 44 7-5 u “ •• 8.10 •* ,
Through >* ,*om. ‘ 4 • 11.25 44 44 11 40 44

Trains ot, HolUJaysburg Branch -Van to connect with
Express Trains West. Mail Train East and West and Thro*
Accommodation Train East.

Trains on Tyrone A Clearfield Branch and Bald Eagle
Valley R, R. run to connect with Express Train West and
Mail Train' East and West.

Altoona, May 18th, 1804.
MAILS ARRIVE.

Washington. Baltimore A Harrisburg arriveat 7:20, A.M.
Philadelphia arrives at -

*
- - 8:06; 44

Pittsburgh, (through,) .... 7i55, 44
Hoilldaynburgh, - • 6:40, A.M. A 6:50, P.M,
Western Way, 11*26. A.M,
Eastern Way, 7:05, i».M,

MAILS CLOSE
Eastern Way and through, - - -

- 7.40, A.M.
Western Way and through, - - - 7:50, 44

lloilidaysburgh. > ■ • • - - 7:50, 44
Western, through, • • - • - &40, P.M.
Ilolliduysburgb. ...... 6:40, 44

Eastern, through, *

• * , * - • • 7:20,
49* Office hours from 6:45, A.M., to 7:45, P.M.; on Sun-

day from 7:45 to 8:45. A.M.
G.W. PATTON. P.M.

ItABEIED.
On July 3d, 1864, by Rev A. H. Sembower JAB. E. AN-

DERSON of Philadelphia to Miss ELIZA ENGLISH of
this place.

Dissolution of partnership
The partnership heretofore subsisting between the

undersigned, has been dissolved. Moses A. Cyphers and
Samuel J Fries haring Hold out to Louis PUck, and all
perrons will please lake notice, that by the terms of the
dissolution, all debts due and owing to said firm are as*
signed Co Lotus Pucs and must be paid to him. and the
business, henceforth will be<carrie(T on by Louis Plack.

LOCIst PLACK, )

MOSESA. CYPHERS, >

Altoona, Nor. 3d. 1864. SAMUEL J. PRIES, j

JOHN HICKEY,
CABINET-MAKER

TJl*tde;rT-A.8C33:r,.
Having purchased the in-

terestof Mr. Cherry in the late firm ofdlickvy A'
Cherry, I would respectfully inform the public I intend to
continue the business, in the uew Cabinet Shop and Fur-
niture Ware room, on
JULIA STREET, OPPOSITE EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Bast Altoona, where I will be happy to fill all orders in
my line. 1 have on hand ag«M.d supply of Furniture just
from Philadelphia, which I offer at lowest prices for
cash.

1 keep a hearse, and am prepared at all times to attend
promptly to orders in Undertaking.
I will always keep on band a good assortment ot

METALLIC COFFINS.
Altoona, Nov. slh 1864—3r0*

LARGE PHOTOGRAPHS
TAKEN FROM

SMALL AMBKOTYPES. CARD
PICTURES AND DAGUERREOTYPES,

Pictures taken in all kinds of Weather.

NEW STYLES OF CASES

t
FHOTOQRAPHS

TAKEN IjSs ALL THE

DIFFERENT STYLES
AT

BOVINE'S
CLABAVGITS BVILDIKG.

Dissolution.—Notice is hereby giv-
the partnership heretofore existing between

the undersigned, has been this day dissolved by mutual
consent. The books and accounts are in the bands of Susan
McMullen who will attend to the settlement of the busi-
ness. ' BUSAN McMULUKN,

Oct. 29.1864. Elizabeth McMullen.
Tne business will be continued by meat the old stand,

corner ol Virginia and Julla Streets.
Oct. 29, ISA1-31. SUSAN McMULLKN.

ESTRAY.—Cnrhe to the residence of
the subscriber, In Logan township

on tlie 15th of September last, a dark
BRINDLE COW, with a white face,—
The owner is requested tocome foi ward,
nrove oroperty, pay charges and
her away, otherwise she will be
of, according to law.

SAMUEL WAIT.
Oct. 22,1864.~3t*

Memorial school—The winter
term ofthe Memorial School, adjoining the Epis-

copal Church, East Altoona, will open pit MONOAT next,
Oct. 3d,and continued the usual period, as heretofore.

Oct. 1, 1864. MART JS. STKWAKT.

WA NTE D.—Throe Blacksmiths to
learn Axe-Making, aud SIX OR MORE MEN as

Helpers, are wanted immediately at Mann’s Axe Factory,
near Lewlstowu. Blacksmiths can realiao from $2.50 to
$3, and Helpers from $2 Co $*2.50. Oct. 1,1864.

4BARBELS PURE WHITE LARD
Just and for sale at FIUTCIIKT'B

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF OVER
COATS canbe found at LAUOHMAH’B

Valuable Real Estate

PRIVATE SALE.
The subscriber offers, at

Private Sale,all his real estate, situate as follows;

NO. 1.
A Farm in Logan township, Blair county, adjoining

lands of Klias Baker, James Hutchison. John Wyke and
others, about one and a half miles from Altoona, containing

• 137 ACRES,
120 acres of which are cleared, under good fence and in a
high state of cultivation, and the balance well timbered
with white oak and Hickory. About 20 acres of the
cleared laud in meadow of the best quality. There is an
orchard of excellent fruit. The improvements are

LOO-FRAME WEATHER-BOARDED HOUSE,
with Kitchen, Wash-boose, Wood-house, Smoke-house and
Pump-house a 1 under one roof, and very convenient.

A BANK BARN,
50x50 feet, with wagon-shed, corn-crib, Ice-houee and all
other necessary outbuilding*, making it altogether one of
the beet fitted up farms In the country. It is well calcu-
lated for a dairy and lias been fitted up fur tfie purpose.

This farm will readily rent at a price which-will bring
ten per ceut. on. the investment.

NO. 2.
A honae and one-fourth of an acre of ground situatein

Loudonsville, adjoining Altoona. The House '• double-
plonk, containing seveu rooms. On the 1 t are a Slaugh-
ter-house, Hide-house, Stable, Wagon-shed, and nil the
buildings and improvements required about a butchery.

ISTO. 3.
A Two-story Brick House and half lot ofground, situate

on Virginia street, Altoona. The House contains three
and hall, on first floor, and four rooms on second

floor. It Uin a desirable part of the town. ;

NO; 4.
A House and half acre of ground, situate in Loudon*-

villa, near White Hall Hotel. The House Is a two-story
fra ae. The lot is well set with choice fruit tress.

ISTO. 5.
A House and half lot of ground,situate on Rebecca

street, East Altoona. The U>>u*e is two-story frame with
iwu rooms nu first floor and three on second floor.

All the above pfoi*rti-s now rent at a'price wftiich
brings ten per ccut. on my valuation.

Bargains may be had in all oi these properties, as exten-
ded time will be given in .which to make payments My
object in disposing ol all my property in this vicinity la to
remove to the West, and 1 do not wish the trouble of look-
ing after affairs so far from home, or to have property
where 1 ctDLot see fo its care. For these reasons I will
give bargains in the above. •

C. B. SINK.
Altoona Oct. 29th—tt.

Insurance Co. ofY. America,
PHILADELPHIA*

INCORPORATED IN 1794. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL AND ASSETS OVER $1,600,000.
INSURANCE MADE ON BUILD-
-1 ings. Merchandise, Fnrniture and Personal Property
generally, ou liberal terms, for short or long periods.

K-pecial attention paid to Dwellings and Contents, and
Farm Property; Brick or Stone Dwellings taken perpet-
ually on very reasonable terms to the insured.

Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid.
DIRECTORS:

Arthur C. Coffin, William Welsh, Francis R. Cope,
Samuel W. Jones, William E. Brown, Edward 11. Trotter
John A. Brov o, Janies N. DLkaon, Edward S. Clarke.
Charles Tayl v, S. Morris Wain, Wlll’m Cummings,
Ambrose White, John Mason, T. Charltou Ileury.
Richard D. Wood, George L. Harrison.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN, President.
Charles Platt, Secretary.

WILLIAM BUKHLEK, Central Agent for Pennsylvania.
S. M, WOODKOK, of Altoona, Ageut for Blair County.

Offices in Altoona and llollidtiysburg. [Oct. 15. ’64-ly.

CITY DRUG STORE.
Dll. H. REIGART would respect-

fully announce to the citizens of Altoona and sur-
rounding, •country, that ho has recently purchased the
Drug Store of Berlin A Co., on Vliginia Street, opposite
Fries’ Hardware Store.

4lis Druses are Fresh and Purfe,
And bo hopes by strict attention to business, to merit a
share of public patronage.

Call and examine his stock, lie has constantly on band,
DRUGS,

MEDICINES and CHEMICALS,
FINE TOILET^ SOAPS, PERFUMERY, BRUSHES.

GLASS, PUTTY, PAINTS, OILS, VARNIS&ES,
CARBON OIL AND LAMPS,

NOTIONS, CIGARS,
and every article usually kept in a First-clast Drug Stor e

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS
for medicinal use.

DOMESTIC GRAPE WINE—PURE—WARRANTED.
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS

accurately compounded, a all hours ot thodmyor night
Altoona, Sept. 30. 1863.

H. FETTINGEE’S
General News Agency,

OAK HALL, No. 7, MAIN STREET
SCHOOL BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS/

STATIONERY, CONFECTIONARIES
CIGARS & TOBACCO,

TOYS AND NOTIONS IN GREAT VARIETY
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

October 24.1861.

Cl w. KESSLER-APRACTICAL
JC• DRUGGIST, respectfully announce* j>

to the citizens of Altoona and the public
ernlly, that he still continues the Drug
on Virginia street, where he keeps constantly
onhand, for sale. Wholesale aud Retail, DRUGS,
M EDICINES, CILEMICALS, OILS, TARNISH*Ml
KS and DYE-STUFFS.

By strict attention to business, anda desire torender .Ml
Isfacthm toall as regards price and quality, be hope* t
merit and receive a share of public patronage.

Physicians and merchants supplied on reasonable terms
aud all orders from a distance promptly attended to.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded. [l-tf. .

S. M. Woodkok. E. J. Osborne.
WOODKQK & OSBORNE,

Attorneys a,t Law $ Military Agents,
WILL attend promptly toall legal business entrusted

to their care, in Blair, Cambria aud Suntiufiloncounties.
Collectionsfor firms in the Eastern cities will receit<

special attention, undremittances be promptly made.
Bounty. Pensions and arrears of pay doe frem the U. 8

wiil be colteotedjn the shortest possible time.
Office In Altoona. 2 doors South of Post Office. p
Office in U'dlidaydburg, 1 door West of Court House.
Bept. 24,186L-tf , .

ANDREW ECKEL, '

DEALT* IN

Tobacco, Cigars,; Snuff, Pipes, &c., &c.,
Annie ftreet, AUoona, }*a.

AGENERAL ASSORTMENT
of Goods in his line constantly on band at the lower

cash prices. fFeb.T, 186

ifOR SALE—A valuable lot, situate ii
Cast Altoona. For farther infonnatloa inquire of*

June V64.-lf. B. B. McCRUM.

Hair, hat, tooth, shaving
Faint,Bash and Varnish Broths* M

KHILH'

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY!
Where to bay the cheapest clothing in the

interior of the State.
UNEXAMPLED DISPLAY OF

GENTLEMEN’S DRESS GOODS

GODFREY WOLF’S
CHEAP STORE, Corner of Caroline aud Main Streets.

The subscriber takes plea-
sure in offering to the inspection of the gentlemen ol

Altoona aud vicinity, the
LARGEST, BEST SELECTED AND CHEAPEST ASSORT-

MENT OF

SPBING, SUMMER AND FALL CLOTHING.
ever brought to this market. . His goods have been selected,
uy himself, from tables of the must fashionable merchant
tailors of New York,Philadelphia and Baltimore, and it is
with feelings of satisfaction toathe can offer their produc-
tion* to that class ofeustomers who stand In need of fash-
ionable clothing, andat prices that cannot be disputed.

His stock comprises jtll the most important, as well astriflingarticles ofa gentleman's ward robe, viz:
Fine CL.th and Cassimere Coats,all qualities and prices.

44 Saliuett 44 * “ 44 44
“ UnfnOustera “ ♦»
“ Ca&aimere Pants, M •* ** •><

“ Fancy Cas-imere and Satinett Pants, all styles
*• Jean and Linen 4‘ *•

“

Vests all qualities and prices. The best assortment of
plain and fuucy wooleu shirts ever brought to this market.
A complete assortment of gentlemen's furnishing goods,
cousiating, in part- offius Linen Shirts, Hollars. Neck-ties.
Suspeudei a aud Hosiery, also, the best and cheapest assort-
ment of Hats in this place, and a large supply of Trunks,
ofall qualith sand prices.

The public are respectfullyinvited to call before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as hefeels satisfied that be can please
them lu every particular.

Altoona. July 20th 18M.-ff.

READ 1 HEAD I READ I

The subscribers would re
spectfully inlorxn the citizens of Altoonaand vicinity

that they have opened a large wholesale and retail

TOBACCO STORE,
in the room formerly occupied by John U. Roberts as s
ihoe Store, 6s Virginia street, next door to Kessler’s Dm*
store, wherethey have on hand a large supply of thefinest
brands of inputted and domestic

CIGARS.
They have also the largest and choicest variety of

TOBACCO,
inch as
LIGHT PRESSED NATURAL LEAF,

HARD PRESSED NATURAL LEAP,
NAVY, CAVENDISH, CONGRESS

AND FLOUNDER.
FINE CUT by the Paper or Pound.
Ths.very best and finest

SMOKING- TOBACCO,
such as TURKISH, VIRGINIA. KNETNIG, and LYNCH
BURG. Fine fancy papers, with a large assortment oi
terman Tobacco. Cut aud Dry by the pound. All kindb
»f SNUFF.

Also a large assortment of the
FINEST PIPES.

Meerschaum, Sweet Briar, aud India Rubber, Double
Tube Pipes, aud German Chinn. Also,all kinds of

FANCY GOODS,

such as Pocket Books. Tobacco Pouches, Cigar Cases,
Cigar Holders, Snuff Boxes, and evetythlng

In their line.
Come and seefor yourselves. We are able to sell at

ow prices, fur the reason that we bought our Tobacct
•efore the great rise in the price of that article in tbt
Itie*. We are determined to sell cheaper than any otbei
ibacconist In the town. Onr store is the largest oftbi

tfnd ever opeued-in the town,
GEORGE BRUNNER A CO.

Altoona, Sept. IT, 1864—3m.

CONFECTIONERY
AND ICE CREAM SALOON.
r pHE SUBSCRIBER WOULD IN-
J| FORM the citizens of Altoona and vicinity that his

CONFECTIONERY, NUT and FRUIT STORK,is always
applied with the rttj beet article* to behad, and in great
*«nety. ♦

FRESH OYSTERS
•t the very best xuality, always to be had.

FRES&BAKED

BREAD, C AKES, & PIE j,
tlways on hand, at reasonable rates.

He is at all times prepared to supply cakes, candies. Ac.
lot pic-nics and other parties. Heinvites a share of public
patronage, believing that he can render Rail satisfaction! o
»11.

Remember, his store and saloon is onTirginiaatreet.two
loorsbelow Patton’s Hall. OTTO 80891.

Altoona. April 8,1863-tf.

JACOB WEIS,
BAKER AND CONFECTIONER,

Tooihu Biairt, Aitooiii, Pa,
MEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND■a. bread, cakes, candies
AND BWEKtMEATB, of hi. own maoufkctiire. which bt.
Ml prepared to «U, wholesale or retail,at the moat reason-
ibla prices, also, FOREIUN FRUITS, snch as

ORANGES, LEMONS, PINE-APPLES,
FIGS, PRUNES, RAISINS, NUTS, AC., AC.,
ilway* on hand In their nspectiTS seasons..

O "TT S T E B S ,

of the beat quality during the teaaoq.

CAKES BAKED TO ORDER,
■or particular occasions, on short notice and (a tbs nsat-
■st and best stylo of ths art.

Cali, eiamine and pries my stock and yon will find
t as good and cheap ae can be purchased elsewhere.
Jan.27, IMS.

J, Or. ADLUM,
JSTot&ry

ALTODNA, BLAIK Con PA.
Can at all tinea be found at the itora of J. B. flftenaa
October 1.1857.

aELMBOLD’S GENUINE BDCHU
tnd Drake’s Plantation Bitten, at

Jna 13. ’6*l RKIOART’S Drug Store.

fTMBRELLAR AN!) PARASOLS,
tJ la eodlws variety, at LAUOHMAITB. :
'Altoona, Hay 1, IMS. ‘

HOSTETTEE’S ,

CELEBRATED

STOMACH
BITTERS.

A par* ud povorftil Tonic, corrective and alMMiaa, at
wonderftal efllcaej In dlwnw of Um

STOMACH. LIVER AND BOWELS.
Cures Dyspepsia, Liter Complaint, Headache, General

Debility, Nervouanew, Depression of Spirits, Consth
tatitiu, Colic, Intermittent fevers, Cramp* aa4

Spasms, and all Complaints of either Set,
arising from Bodily Weakness, whether

inherent lu the system or produced
by special causes.

Monona that I* not wholesome, genial and. natmtiv*
In it* natureenters into the composition ofHOSTSTTK&'fI
STOMACH BiTTKRS. This popular preparation contains
no mineral of on; kind; no deadly botanical dement; no
fiery excitant; but it is a combination of the extracts of
rare balsamic herbs and plants with the parse! and-mild-
est nl all diffusive stimulants.

- It Is well to be forearmed against disease, end, e»for ns
the human system can be protected by human means
against maladies engendered by an unwholesome aftmo-
sphere, impure water and other external causes, UOtliil
fKH’B STOMACH BITTERS may be relied on os n safis
guard.

In districts Infected with Fever and Agua, Ithnrbeen
ouud infallibleas a preventive a id irresistible as a feme-
dy, and thousands who resort to it under apprehension ot
an attack, escape the scourge; and thousands wh*» neglect
to avail themselves of its protective qualities la advance, ;
are cured by a very brief course of this marvelous metli '
cine. Fever and Ague parents, alter being plied withquitAue for mouths in vain, until talriy saturated with
that dangerous alkaloid, are nut uulrequeutly restated I
health withina few days by the use of IIoSXhTTkR'
BITTERS.

Thu weak stomach is rapidly Invigorated %nd the appe-
tite restored by (hisagreeable lonic, and hence it works
wonders in cases of liMPXPSuand in less confirmed forms
of J mdlosstiox. Actingas j gentle and paiu.easappei ien t,
as well us upon the liver, it also invailably relieves the
Cosstipation superinduced by irregular action of the di-
gestive and secretive pigans. . ' r

Persons yf feeble habit,liable toAervout Attack*,Loumee
oj Spirit* and File o/Languor, find prompt and pwms
uent relief from the Hirers. The testimony on this point
is most conclusive, and from both sexes.

The agony ofBtLUocs Couc in immediately a.** uaged by
a single dose of the stimulant, and by occasionally resort-mg to it, tlie return of tlm complaint may be prevented

As a General Tonic. UvsTETTEK’S iiiTTKKS produce
effects which must he experienced or witnessed before
(hey cun be fully appreciated. In cases of CtMUtilutwnat
Weakneu, Immature Decay and Itahility mod iwcrvpi- *

tude anslug trum ULO AQC, it exenises the electric influ-
ence. In the convalescent stagesof all diseases it oper-
ates as a delightfut iuvigoraut. When the powers ot na-
ture ore relaxed, it operates to re-eufotce sod re-estab-lish it.

~

Last, bnt not least, it is The only Safe Stimulant, being
manufacturedfrom sound and innocuous, and
entirely free from the add elements present more dr less
in ail the ordinary tonics and stomachics of the day.

Mo family medicine Ims been Bo universally, and, Itmay
bo truly added, deservedly popular with the IntefUaent
portion of the community, as UOBTbTXERS BITThKfI.

Prepared by UUSTt.TTKiI A bMHH, Pittsburgh. P».
Bold by ail Bruggists, Grocers and S torekoepen etsry•

where. : - - ;

• HELMBOLD’S
Genuine Preparations.

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BCCUU, a Poaitlv*
and Speed Remedy fur diseases of (he BUdd«r9 iKidxtsy%
Hrarel and Dropsical Swellings.

This Medicine increases the power of Dtgeatioßy and*!*
Cite* the Absorbents into healthy action, by" which tb*
WateCy or Calcareous depositions, and all Ur.nataral En-
largements are reduced, aa well an Pain and laJUmmatioa.

HELMBOLD'S EXTINCT BUCHU.
ForWeakness arising from Excesses. Habit* ofDissipa-

tion, Nearly lndi**cre.ioii ofAbtue, attended with the fob
lowingsymptoms:— r
lodisputiUion to Exertion, Lon ofPower,
Lou of Memory, Difficulty o! Breath ins,
Weak Nerves, Trembling,
Horror of Disease, Wakefulness,
Dimness of Vision, Pain in tin pnrk.
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System,
Hot Hands, Flushing ofthe Body,
Dryness ot the Skin, Eruptions oathe Face,

Pallid Countenance,
These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which vhfr medi-cine Invariably removes, soon follows •

Jeipouncy, Fhiuity, Epileptic Fits;
In one of which the Patient may expire.

Who can say that they, are Lot frequently followed by
those “Direful Diseases"': /

“INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.”
Many are aware of the cause of their suffering.

SCTMOHX WILL 00KFX88 TBX XXCOKM OF TBS IXBOXI AXTLWS
And Melancholy Deaths by Oonsumptum bear ample wit

neas.to the Troth of the assertion.'
The Constitution once affected imih Organic HkeJtwe*

requires the aid ofMedicine to Strengthen and Intrigants
the System,
which Uxucbou>*B EXTRACT BUCHD Invariably 4ou

A Trial wilt convince the mutt skeptical.

FEMALES—KtCALE^—FEMALES. *

In many Affections peculiar to TtmaUs tlm Sztlacl
Btjcau is uuequaled by aoy other remedy, as In
or Retention, Irregularity. Painiutness, or Suppression ot
Customary Kvacuat ons. Ulcerated or Setnhous state o.the Uterus Lsnchorrbcea or Whites, Sterility, and for allv-umpliiiiits incident to the sex, whether arising from In
discretion, Habits of Dissipation or In the

DECLINE OK CHANGE OF LIEF
Take no snort Balsam ,

Mercury, orunpUatam M'jietou
for anpfeasofU astti dangerous diseases.
BKLMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCIIU AND IMP&OVJtI>

RUSE WASU CUKES

SECRET DISEASES
In all their Stages, At littl. Expeiu..
Little vr no change in Diet. No iuconreutaice.

And no Exjmtun.
It eanse. a frequent deciw and Hires strength to Uri-

nate, thereby Iteniaeing Obstraetiona, PifTenting doitCoring Stricture. of the Urethra,allaying Path an J IniUtn-
■nation so frequent lo the claai of dwexen, and expelling
all Hiuonmu, Dittattd and toomoul Matter.

Tbocbakds oposi Thoo.asm vno hate bxxsthxTio-
ruia or Quacks, and who hare paid heart/«* t<> id cured
in a short time, hare(bond they were deeeind. and that
the “ POISON” baa, by the nooruroVEErcLABTajaetSTS,”
been dried up in the system, to break unt in aa antra-

after Marriage.
Vm ll«uoou>,s Eitaict Bdcbd far ill affection* andditmueeof the URINARY OROANB, ethether extetlngln

MALB or SKMALKifrom vhiittrr cuM onclutiu ud
no matter of UOW LONG BTANDINU.

Dtoeaae* of these Organ* require* the aid ofa DICK ST-
IC. UKLM HOLD'S EXTRACT BUCUD IS THB6KICAT
DIURETIC, ami I* certain tobare the dealred effect teal
nitautt for *eAtcA it it Btammmdcd.

Evident i* of tbe meetreliable and reeponeible character
nil ar'-umpany tbe medicine. ' ■ ■-
TIUOK $1 PEB BQTXLE, OR SIX FOB $6.
Oellrored inany Addreee, aecnrely packed from obmtra
tk>n •

’. Ix-KTibt Sj/mpbrnt n oil Omnnikrtiiai,
Cure? (tuaraxtbed! Advice Gratis!!

Addrtee letter* lor information to.
H. B. RBLMBOLD, Chemist,

lot South Tenth-et-bel. Oheetaul, rkii*HKLMBOLD’S Mtdicai Dtpot,
UKLUBOUFS Dnt and Vktmical Konkrout,

594 BROAWAY, NEVVTOfc3|.
BEWARE Ok COUNTERFEITS ANDUNPMIiCI.PLKD DIALERS who emlmtor to dlspoet/l qf(Mr ipH*

mm! -otheir3* ariiclts on tht rtimtatten attaiivtd b$ .
Uelmbold's Genuine Vi«t«ratioM.

“ Exinw* Bnchit.
x u 44 w 4*r*t«Qlm. /

•* ImprovedlwM * i
■ tOtaif • I -

ah

I I f f ;

READ CAREFULLY!
Something Interesting to the Public.

BUY THE BEST,
. IT IS CHEAPEST IN THE END.

YOU CAN SAVE HONEY BY CAL-
iug »t one at *

G. C. SMITH’S
One [Price Store,
Corner of Julia, and Harriet Streets, East Altoona, where
you can purchase the best ofall kinds of goods in his liqe,
for the LOWEST CASH PRICE. He has Just returned
from Philadelphia with another Nrw'btocx or tiouM.

Ills stock comists of
DRY GOODS,

STAPLE and FANCY DRESS GOODS, ~

GROCERIES,
QUEENSWARE, ~

HATS, CAPS, AC., AC.
Ho wouliKolicit particular attention totba new and

Urn lot of
BOOTS SHOES AND GAITERS,

all the finest styles ofLadies’ Shoes, also Children’s Shoes,
ofevery stffo.

AS FOR NOTIONS, bedefiesc mpeti.
lion, in -number and quality. They consist of the best
stock of Nolio s offered, such as Ladies*and Cents’ Com-
mon, tancy and kid Gloves and Hosiery, Boys* Hum, Mis-
ses’ Gloves aqd Hoes, Belts. Ladies’ and Gents* linen Cel-
lars, Ladies’ worked fmachine] and Gents’ paper Collars
Cuff*, Bodies, Trjtqminga, Velvet Ribbon, Skirt Braid,
Braiding Braid, Spool Cotton, Wallets, Pocket Books, La-
di»-s Bags,Girdles.Head nets,dombs,Clotband hair Bi tubes,“
Tooth Brushes, Fancy Buttons, Periutnery, UairOilk, Fan-
cy Soaps, Hoop Skirts, Carpetbags, Sun and Weather
Umbrellas,and all kinds Looking Glasses -

The above will be sold at the lowest figure for cash or in
exchange for rags or countiy produce.

< He would just say, in conclusion, that all he asks of the
people of Alt uuawho wish to get-bargains either in com-

. tuoq or the most fancy ofshoes, notions, dry goods, queens-
ware, 4c- 4c., to favor him with a call.

Altoona, Aug. 3,18W.-tf.


